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SPORTS FOR THE DOG DAYS

Breezy Ghat with the Tennis Players Both

at Ilotno and Abroad

THE CRICKETERS OFF FOR ST , PAUL

About Oulf The Clnilvr Pnlli Anicr-
Icii'ft

-
MHK Aiidunnnl .SlinotliiK

Wild lluMltlunvil

The second annual championship meeting
of tlio Northwestern Cricket association
opens up nt St. Paul on Wednesday after-
noon

-

next , and all Indications point to a
largely attended and au unusually success-
ful

¬

tournament. On the Initial day the
Omaha team will go against the famous
Wlnnlpcgi ) , nnd while- their chances for vic-

tory
¬

are exceedingly attenuated , they should
not surrender before a. hall has been bowled ,

but RO Into the contest with all the con-

fidence

¬

In the world and with the determina-
tion

¬

to flfiht on until the last score In made ,

There Is one thing -certain , nnd that Is that
the Oslo City will neiid a far better
team to St Paul tomorrow than she sent
to Chicago Inst year , nnd 1 haven't n bit
of iloiibt but what they will both ftllnne-

rota
-

nnil Chlcngo a run for their money.
The ttain which will depart for the Minne-

sota

¬

capital tomoriow nfteinoon consists of

11. Vaughan , captain , John Trancls , J. Nenl ,

11. Lnvvilo , 0 Vuughaii , H W Tnvlor. Ilnrry
New , Percy Ford , J Douglas , J. Pnirar. Itev-
.llr.

.

. UwjdV Strlbllng H. Bowers , I , W.
Guild nnd M. 1' . Spinnuc A un avnnt
courier , II Lawilc gnea up today. Ho will
look over the field ami make all nrraiiRU-
ments

-

for quartern and accommodations for
thu t am.

While I think the Winnipeg team , which
In cutaluly ono of the most formidable In

cither the United States or British America ,

will defeat the Omahaa , tin re Is always a-

ehaneo especially If they go Into the field
coKiilrnnt of thla fact. If they go In with
the Idea that defeat Ib a fori'Rone con-

cluslon

-

, howcve'r , the Manitoba lads will
simply '"op up the earth with ,
them. Kaet jcar Chlcigo dcmon-

Etralctl
-

wlat her nbllltlta were , so far
as the Nehiaskans were concerned also , but
the Windy City crew will not fnro so well
thlR trip. !U she will ho compelled to face
n much htrongu front than before , feucn a
thing might hu th.it Omaha will defeat both
of her Btunig rivals , but If slit fullIn! this
laudable nlm , the members -u-e sure of n-

roval gooil time , foi thcj do nothing hv-

hnlves In St I'aul. Tlie principal deddencv
with the Omahaa Is their puerile batting
Their fielding nud bowling la capital , but
when It comes to m.ildng runs they fall
down What they want to do this week Ti to-

taho n braci- and show the othci teams that
they are going to hid for the championship-
If they do this there Is no fc.ir hut what
they will nirtUc n highly creditable record
The week's card Is aa follows

August 1 .Minnesota against Chicago nnd
Winnipeg against Omaha.

August 5 Minnesota agalnat Omnhn and
Winnipeg against Chicago

August 0 Minnesota ngilnst Winnipeg
and Chicago against Omaha

August 7 Canada against the United
States.

The chirping of the Irrepressible cricket on
the hearth among other things Intimates
that Captnln Vaughan should get arlOb
and explain to Jack Nealo how it Is that an
Ice wagon gets the ground so fast.
That the Inability of Kid Sprague to take In
the St. I'aul expedition weakens the tp.im
considerably , and that Captain Vaughan had
bettor talto him whether or no. That It-

wouldn't ho a bad Idea to know In advance
who Is going to keep the wickets up there
That the team must do as well as the Thlrstj-
nlllm did In Texas or jump Into the river.
That those rallioaders must look up a little
That out , of the crowd tnat Is going up no
less than t.en nre bowlers , and that they
ought to he able to get Winnipeg out some-
way or other before the end of. the week.

During tno week of August 2 to 7 , In-

clusive
¬

, the annual meet of the League of
American Wheelmen will he held In Phila-
delphia.

¬

. It Is expected that the attendance
of League of American Wheelmen members
will be the largest In the history of the
leaguo's annual meets Tour century runs
will bo held from New York to Philadelphia
lor the benefit of New York cyclists desiring
to attend. The runs will bo under tlu-
ausnlces of the Associated Cycling Clubs and
will on August 4. 6 , 6 and 7. On
August 8 the Now York centurions will Join
In a grand return century run to Now York
leaving Philadelphia In four divisions at In-

tervals
¬

) of fifteen minutes. Hospitable Phila-
delphia

¬

cyclists desire all vlsltmg wheelmen
to bring their bicycles without fall. Further-
more

¬

they arc requested to bring lamps and
bells , both being necessary adjuncts In-
Quakerdom. . Visiting cyclists arc requested
not to lose a minute In reporting to the
Bcneral headquarters at tht Arena , Broad and
Cherry streets. Wheel ? will bo checked fref-
of charge. It la specially requested that all
cyclists , members of the League ot American
Wheelmen , bring- their League of American
Wheelmen tickets with them. On Wodnt' *
day evening , August I , tl.ere will bo a big
excursion on the Wheelmen with
League of American Wheelmen tickets will
bo admitted to the boils tree On Thursdnj
night , August C , there will be a society fete
ocpullar to Philadelphia , ut the Aiena It It
called an all-night smoker. On this hazj
occasion 100,000 cigarettes may ho consumed
Jf the cyclUts so desire , und each wheelman
oreaent will receivea two-ounce package of
smoking tobacco and a pipe. A ccntlnuouc-
vuudcvillp performance will do Its best to
loom Into sight through the smoke. On
Frldiy night , August 6, there will bo a-

sneclal wheelmen's night at ancaiby summei-
resort. . Wheels of all kinds will spin in
definitely and for the special approbation ol
the cjcllsts On Saturc'ay night there will Li-
an entertainment foi League of Amerlcin
Wheulincn members. The details have not
all been decided. No tails will bo chargec-
to cyclists who can show League of American
Wheelmen cirds. n great concession on theoart of turnpike dhectors In the neighbor ¬

hood of Philadelphia.

The arrangements for a scries of races between Charles H. Kllpjtrlck , the mutinies *
lialf-mllu American champion , with U C
Bredln , the Hngliah champion , have all bfcn
perfected , thu dates bulng fixed for Augtut
2. 9 und 11. Some grounds In the north o (
Dnglind or Scotland will bo selected for UK
first 'race , which will bo at COO yards The.'half-mile will h ? rui on Monday evening ,
August !) . at Stamford Bridge , London , anJ-
as this Is considered the crucial test of th-
men's abilities , an enormous crowd Is ex-
peeled. . The place for the third event , 1,00-
3jards , has not jot been selected. Kadi
match Is for ? 250 a aide and an equal percent-
age

¬

of the gate receipts The reports say
that Kllpatrlck looks well , and that both ho
and the people handling him for the races
are satisfied with hh trials against the watch.
He Is likely to have ninny engagements after
meeting llredln , as professional running Is
enjoying an Immense boom on the other aide ,
10000 to 25,000 spectators attenllng a pro-
f&3slim.il

-
match. Among the matchra talked

of Is one at 1,000 yards between P. 13. IJacon ,
the fairous long diatanca man , and Kll
Patrick , and It Is alho eald that Clllott , theEnglish ( juartcr-inllo champion , will turn
proferalonal and elullcngo Kllpatrlck , Ths
latter event should to won with the greatest
caju by the American ,

At a meeting of the directorate of tht *

Omaha Tennis club last cvenlue , Messrs. Sam
Caldwell , Oeorge Huvorsllck. Hey Austin , H ,
H , Young and Fred Lake were appointed a
committee to take exclusive charge of the
approaching Interstate tournament , which
will open up on the Hartley street court *
Wednesday , August 17 , There Is little , If
any doubt , but what this will he the crown-
Ing

-
event In local tennis annals , as the com-

mittee
¬

will leave no stone unturned looking
to this commendable accomplishment. There
will be a much stronger array of local play-
er

¬

* than over before , while dtotlngulshed
visitors will be here from Chicago and other
western cities , and a sptriidtd week's sport
hi Inevitable. The late successful city tour-
nament

¬

accomplished much In cementing the
tics of fraternal Interest among the
local organizations and It Is expected that
all will uniteIn an effort to make the Inter-
state

¬

affair a brilliant success.

The Longwocd tennis tournament near
Boatou , and which li acknowledged to be ono

of the RrrateM ot all the year'* tennU cventn ,
opened up last Tuesday , with the extra t-

tiaetlon
t-

of three ot England's mo t celebrated
plajcis Mahony Eaves and Nesblt , who are
M search of frtsh laurela on this tide the
drink The Longwo-d tournament for the
Challenge cup a trephy that has been up
for competition eltice 1891 and which mu t-

be won three times to make It the property
of in Individual In 1S91 K. L. Hull Was the
lucky contestant to have hta name cnr iv .i-

lon Its side ; the two following jears r. H-

Hovey won the honor , anil , with only cne
more win necoiwary , In 1SOI , W. A Ljrn J
sated the cup by defeating Hovey l-i n hard-
fought match. In 1895 Larnud's name aij.iln
went on the bowl , siicccMtully defending It
against , the crnlloncer. La.it yt ar It
was "Ilob" Wrcnn's place to fiiw the cup-
.Hoey

.

again made a hard fight , and all but
won It , being only disposed of bv Wrenn In
the final match. Limed , being In Cm-ope ,
the championship went to Wrcnn by default.
The presence of the thren Kngllph experts , II-

IS Mahony , ex-champion , of Knglaml , who-
le t his title this year to joung Doherty
after a hard match , but who Is considered
one of England's strongest plat CM ; Or W.-

V.

.
. Kavts , England's greatest "volljcr , " rank-

ing
¬

in the first four , and i consistent clever
player , and H. A. Neshlt. a strong , brilliant
player , though hardly up to the highest
D'.nndard. In the all-England champion1 hip
la.st year It look Mahony flvp. hard sets to
disposeot Nrablt In the pcml-flnal round ,

which alone should maikhlm so a plaver ot
great ability Judging from the battles ro
far fought these three wcrthj son? of Albion
are glilng our crack plavira a merry
chaw for the honors On Monday , the
first day all three of the "furrlners" wort his
game. Dr. Eaves allowed Kwer but one
game In three Nesblt bent 0. W. Leo by
the shade , and Mahouy heat ! -
ton out by the skin of his teeth On the
second day Larncd , on whom rests the hope
of this countiy In retaining the United States
championship , which will he plaved at New-
port

-

this month proved the master of the
English clnmplon Mahony. On the third
da > there were three matches between home
playcis and one between two of the English ¬

men. The Interest naturally centered In
the latter match It was Nesbtt , who stands
ninth In the English tennis rating and IJ-
rEic 3 , who stands third Neshlt however
won In three straight sets On the fourth
day In the championship doubles U I)
Wrenn , the champlnn In singles and tha-
gleat Lamed were defeated by 0 L Wremi
and Whitman , while Mahonv and Ncuhlt ,

the Englishmen bent the Americans
long and Wllllston. In three sti night sets
Hy the presence of the Englishmen a great
boom has been riven to leniils that nt one-
time outranked all other sports In popu-
larity

¬

, and too much credit cannot be given
to the United States Liwn Tennis associa-
tion

¬

In thus securing their attendance , and
bilnglng togethei the greatest exponents of
the game and making an International event
Hy the way a new star has rtecn In the
tennis firmament , and one tliat gives promise
ot shining very bilghtly , In the person of-

joung Leo Wnie , the Harvard expert. Ilia-
expnrlence In the middle states championship
tournament gicatly Improved his play , nnd In
Canada he was much In evidence In all the
event" , winning the championship slnglra ,

the handicap singles nnd , with Sheldon of
Yale , the championship doubles ail honor
that larely conies to one man

Whllo on the subject ot the racquet and
the net a recapitulation of the recent cltv
tomnament wil doubtless be found InterestI-ng.

-
. In the preliminary round of singles

Fred Hamilton dclcated H Tonic'by default ,
Hey iXuatln defeated It. It Young. G-l , G 3 ,
Freil Lake defeated A Vcnables by default
C. S. Culltngham defeated r. L Willis , C-2 ,
C-0 ; S. S. Cnldwcll defeated H II. Spencct
63. 7-C ; E. M. Morsman defeated U. W.
Olllesple , G-l. I-S , (M

First round : C. H. Young defeated II. II-
Matthews by default ; G. ''E. Havorstlck de ¬

feated A. Young G-4 , G-4 ; Trcd Hamilton
defeit d Hale by default ; Uoy Austin de
fcated Pred Like , 6-4 , G-4r C S. Culllngham
defeated S. S. Caldwell , G-l , 97E. . M
Morsman defeated M. H. 'Hrov-.n by default ;
l rank Haskell defeated F .M. Marsh bv
default : W. D Itanckcr defeated W. II. Wil ¬
liams by default.

Second round : C. H. Young defeated G. EHavcrstlck , G-J. 0-3 ; Roy 'Austin defeated
1 red Hamilton , G3. 6-1 ; C. S Culllngham
defeated E W. Morsman , 3-G 62 G-4
Frank Haskell defeated W. D. Ilancker , 7-5 ,
o-l.

Seml-flnnl round : Hey Austin defeated C
"o3 ',3' * " c-3 : Frank n ikcl1defeitPd C. . Culllngham , G-2 , G-4 , 3-6 7-5I'lnal round : Hey Austin defeated FrankITaskell , G-J , n-0 , 10-12 , G2.

In the doubles In the first round , Ilaver-stlek
-

and Lake defeated Packard and Wil ¬
liams by default , Caldwell and Haskell de ¬
feated H. H Young and Spencer 6-2 , C-2
Austin and Jlorsman defeated Culllngham
and C. H. Young , 75. 4-G , G-2 ; Vlnsonhaler
and Hancker defeated Hamilton nnd AYoung 62. G-l.

ScmlnmlsAustin and Morsman de ¬

feated HavristlPlv and Lake , G-l , 6-3 , 6-0-
Caldwell and Ilaakol.1 defeated Ilancker and
Glllcspla (substituted for Vinaonhaler ) , G-3
6-1 , G-l.

Final round : Caldwell and Haskell de ¬

feated Austin and Morsman C-3 , G-S , 3-G ,
G-4 , 62.-

My

.

, how sore they are over In England
over young Ten EvcU's victory at Henley
The Held , la comme ntlng on the American
-chool bov's great victory, said that thejubilee had been signalized on the water b >

he advent of a foieUn sculler , who. hj
favor of the Henley committee , has been
allowed to give all the amateuis at Hcnlev-
a specimen of lowing a true profrrslona-
lstjlo , to the litter dlsgraco of that festival
The Field then proeeeds to recoun *. Its
previous oljectlon to Ten Eyck anA his
proceedings here , ami denouncea the com-
mittee

¬

, which , It declires , Is Incapable of
taking n broid , statesmanlike view of the
matter and spllto Ottawa over the difference
between n bona fide and n foreign amnteu-
iinated of grasping the nettle boldly and re-
fusing

¬

the entry The Field contends that
the committee ought to have taken advan-
tage

¬

of the rule which empowers It to re-
fuse

¬

any entij up to the tlmo of starting
without being bound to arelgn any reason
for doing BO , which course would have pre-
vented

¬

nil scandal. Continuing , the paper
savs Ten Ejck vvre very lucky In drawing a
bye the first day and doing hi ? first work on
the second day against HliiEise , who was
III , which enabled him to paddle to the
finish ot the course On the third day ho-
v , ashed How ell from the beginning to the
end ot the coursn dodging from sldo to side
In orthodox worm fashion. Ho did the tame
with IllacKstaffe , who had raced hatd with
McDowell earlier lu tha day , and crowned
all when ho had won by backing1 and hand-
shaking

¬

his opponent In the true professional
fashion , upon which comment IB superfluous
The article concludes "It has taken the
Henley executive committee a long while to
discover what everybody else knows la truo.
After this laat crushing disgrace do wo hear
It stated that ttcps must bo taken to reject
the entries of undesirable candidates ?

Nice talk that , to eiuuuto from this sport-
Ins sponsor of the United Kingdom. If
over the baby net was plajed to perfection
the erudltu Field Ins played It. This , how-

ever
¬

, should prove a falutary lesson to
American athletes , hut It Is doubtful whether
It will , so great * the temptation for Ameil-
eans

-

to go over and make inoukevs out of-

Ihelr llrltlah ilvols The Yale track ath-
letes

¬

were treated Just as > pung Ten Eyck-
h be-lng treated , and so was Cornell , and
so will over ) winner be who presumes to
cross and tackle the foreign airuteur on his
own dunghill ,

Tlnclcr , the celebrated Irish distance run-

ner
¬

and champion , now In this country , and
Tommy Conneff , who holds the American
record for cno mile , nnd who has few equals
at any distance up to five miles , have been
matched for a mile run for tht > world's
championship the race to be run at Worces-
ter

¬

on August 21 , lloth men have gone Into
active training and It la confidently thought
that the American record U In danger of
being fractured , Conneff has been considered
the bust exponent of dtaunre running In the
world , but Tinder's exhibitions under un-
toward

¬

circumstances since his arrival on
this side have been a revelation to the fol-
lowers

¬

of the cinder path , and It la thought
nowr that he U the peer ot any distance
runner living.-

In

.

reply to a correspondent asking for
Information about the prince of Wales' great
hcrse , Persimmon , I will say that the prince
has always been a great patron of uport ot
all kinds and for many ycaia haa taken a
decided Interest la racing. In 1SS7 the
prince gathered a. small but select stud nt-
Sandrlngham nnd since then has raced Its
produce. Tlorlzel II was the firat good colt
bre-d on the farm , but the next year his own
brother. Persimmon , watt foaled. He showeJ
great spml as a 2yearold. When 3 yearn
old he waa given * <peclal preparation tor

the Derby and was not utirted until the
big race In which In a ding-dong finish he-
f.ilrly outRimed Mr. Leopold do llottuchlld's
odcon! farorlte , St. Prustjuln. The scene'
after the race was one of the most memorable
In turf history. The hell apparent to the
Drltlth empire , Kit In hand , led his colt I

bar k to the paddock ntnld such n storm ut
cheers as has hardly ever been heard on a-

racecourse. . Persimmon won the St Loser and
other classic races la t season , and thli > cir
as a 4-year-old has captured the highest
honors and money , 150,000 , In the great'-
Krllpse lucent Sandonn park In the early
history of the Derby It was won byi
the prince of Wale ? ' Sir Thomas , but that
was a long while ago In 17SS ird with that
exception the royal family has never been
succe'sful In canning off the blue ribbon
of the turf.

The members ot the Manhattan Chess
club propose submitting a chess code they
have under consideration (or the Inspection
of American chess clubs and their players
The code , although called the "American
Chess Code , " Is said to be an exact counter-
part

¬

ot a code published by an English
corporat'on the llrltleh Chess company a-

buslne s concern , devoid of nuthcrlty and re-
sponsibility.

¬

. This particular code met any-
thing

¬

but a flattering reception In the laud
of Its birth at the time of Its publication ,
just about a year ago , the tcason being that
chess plajcrs generally considered that a-

pilvato concern had no right to change the
accepted mode of chess play Used In Interni-
tlnrol

-
contests While thciv Is a good reason

for n eodc being established Iti doubtful
whether American plavcrs will permit the
New York club to fasten upon them a set
of rules containing varloi's vagirlca , espe-
cially

¬

oa the- only American flavor about It-

Is the copyright pi election secured by the
Manhattan club.-

I

.

notice that the Etigllah yachting papers
arrat last pitching Into my old aqintlc pal
Lord Dunravpn nnd they sav , and siy It-

boldlj , too , that ho was more to hlimc tlnu
any ono ol"e for the list Ilisco In the Ameri-
ca's

¬

cup lacoand the consequent bad foaling
The fact of the matter 'a the Johnny Hull
aaJllns cpollngent Is almply paving the waj
for the Issuance of a fresh challenge for the
covcte-d mug Wl'h the Meteor , the Iloiu-
ami the Aurora , to say nothing of ihe-
Brltnnnla , to draw n chnllanger from they
feel that the present offers Hie b ot clnnce
they have over hail for wresTlng the trophy
from the United States Well , we are all
ready on this side for nnvlhing from n glras-

t( brer to a yacht race Our motto Is "Come-
on boys. Us the oil army game , twenty
can play na well as one ! "

Talking about whist the other evening I
heard some pretty sensible arguments al-
vaiie"d

-
by one of the Omaln club men "At

the start. " he nil ! "wo have no knowlelsr-
poicorning thed'strlbutlsn' of the cards , awl
the lend Is Inscjl ? olely on probiulll'l a
Quite different It In In advanced stages of th'
game Through the fall of cards and In-

ferences drawn from conventional loadi vvt
obtain valuable Information , and with more
or less accuracy we can place certain im-

portant
¬

eirda with the different hands Til-
Is esp dally the case toward the end of n-

ileal At such stage of the game vo noe-i
hardly ho guided by probabilities , for we-

"houhl know enough lo accurately s ° leet the
moat advantagpoua lead. Strict rules con-
C"nlng

-

the play at advanced etiqcs would
seem even more dIRlcult to draw up thin
those on first leads The play Is Intricate

nd Us nuny complications are hiexhiusilblc
The player must rely on hla own judgment
Ho must draw his own Inferences After the
first round * ! have almcst Invariably foun 1

It a good thing , if the fli.it-

haTd takes the > Irlck not to chang"-
ult , us the opening of new suits often leati-

to
?

dls-nnifiture Should your part-
ner

¬

take the firat trick then he should be-

guldcl by his own hand H Ii3 is strong
in trumps or plain suit's he should play his
own hand , otherwise return his partner'sl-
ead. . About tne same theory that Is in force
concerning suits H In prac'lce with whole
handi ! Wl'h strong hands you Invite the
assistance of partner ; with a poor one you
do your best to help along your partner. The
latter ''s done when you return partner's lead
In order to quicker establish hla suit. If
partner ( third hand ) take.3 In a trick quite
cheaply he ihould be careful In returning the
lead , for evidently the strength of the suit
la divided then between fir't and sjconrt hand
and the latter nny hold the tenace A lead
In inch case may prove disastrous to your
partner. Should one of the adversaries nnko-
tli9 ftr-t trick they will as a rule avoid the
returning of that suit , for nothing : would b-
more disadvantageous than the ratablMiliig-
of opponent's suit. In certain CCSM , how ¬

ever. It Is justified If fourth hand tikes a
trick cheaply he by returning the lead forces
first hand to play his high card and second-
hand may win should he hold the tenace.-
Aa

.

a rule , however the adversary will open
a suit of his own , guided by similar principles
ES were observed by first lead.

While Omaha doesn't seem to make any
vciy considerable headway with golf , the
game has certainly made giant strides in
this country v.Ithin the past two years. The
links at Happj * Hollow , which ale patron-
ized

¬

hut onceor twlco a week , are the only-
golf grounds that thu far have been re-

ported
¬

In the whole state , and there doesn't
seem to be any very nlaimlng danger of
the Scottish pastime supplanting such sports
as base ball , tennis , cricket , bicycling 01-

A score of other outdoor exercises pecullai-
to the locality that might be mentioned
When Young America takes hold of any-
thing

¬

, however , It may tie said to go , no
matter what the merlto of the matter may
be. Golf , as we all Know , Is a very ancient
game- , and It will probably sound lather
stiange to hear that the sport has made
greater advancement In this country since
its first notable induction four years ago
than It has made in the old country in half
a century. It has been taken up by the
Boasldo fashionables on this side with n
most astonUlUng gusto , and the consequence
Is that It has beca given n boom that Is
really marvelous. If left to the athletes of
America , the game would he about as pop-
ular

¬

ns that blood-curdling sport known n"
"Pussy-wnnts-a-corner. " But theie Is no
denying that the game Is both n pretty nnd-
a beneficial ono , nnd. deserving of iccognl-
tion

-
at the hands of those who love the

blue sky , summer breezes and the sights
and sounds of rurality better than they do
the hot pavements and fultry atmosphere
of the crowded city. It is musclebuild-
ing

¬

and chest-expanding , stiengthcnliig and
healthful , and requires just the aamo de-

gree
¬

of skill to play It well as Is required
In any relative outdoor competition or
pastime , and I think it has come to stay.

There Is certainly a rallying of the pugl-
lUtlc

-
lirals out In the city of the Golden

Gate , and the approaching fall and winter
promise to fairly hrlstlo with exciting con-
tests

¬

As to the by-play of one Wllllo Brady
and Dallas Dan Stuart about rival autumnal
cainlvals at Carson City and Heno , It in
unworthy of notice , There Is no more chance
for n fea&t of Hamazan within the confines
of the sago brush utnto than ( hero Is for
Bill Bryan's coining the rays of the moon
Into silver dollars Stuart , ns I said lnt
week , got a sufficiency of that sort of fun
IB-it March , and as Wllllo Brady went broke
on the same occasion , It Is hard to believe
he wants to RU hack and get boiuo more of-
it. . Ills claims that ho has secured Maher
and Sharkey and Creedon and McCoy are
about as gauzy as the balaneo of the tale.
Dan Lynch Is now In New York for the
purposeof being present at the opening of
the bids for the Maher-Sharkey contest on
tomorrow , and not until Tuesday morning
will It be known who gets the fight. After
this has been determined Lynch will return
to 'Frisco for the purpose of securing fights
for Kddlo Connelly and Tim Linslng ,
who have recently been added to his
stable , and who are now In 'Frisco. Lansing
is practically a now man In the realm of
fists , although he utBtlrguLh.d hlinaj.t lather
Impressively during his brief career In-

Gotham before swatting was tabooed Ho la
anxious to fight Big Jeffries , but If the Los
Angcleeo cin't see It , he Is willing to meet
Kid McCoy or any other middleweight In the
country , barring the "fistic marvel. " as Mar-
tin

¬

Julian now advertises Fltz. Eddie Con ¬

nelly la Indifferent ; aa to whom his opponent
shall bo, juat S3 ho doesn't weigh over 13S
pounds , although he cannot fight at over 132-
himself.. That be Is a stout proposition no one
can (TCliuay. He has whipped every one he
has gone against In the laat eighteen months ,
with the single exception ot George Lavlgne ,
and even the Saglnaw champion took a smart
drubbing before he got the decision in
twenty rounds. Ho la particularly anxious
to meet Dal Hawkins at any weight the Call-
fornlau

-
prefers, and thinks ho cm stop him

ID Ieo than ten round ,) . Hut It ha can't get
Hawkins , be Is willing to try on Kid QI-
cPartland

-
, Charlie McKeever , Jacb Bvorharilt ,

Ppldtr Kelly or finy.tf the other 133pouad-
era.

-
. , '

It might be Interesting lo know Just how
the fighters In California nrc managing to
keep the wolf from the d or these dijs ,

which can be cxpl&lped In no more effective
way thar by fifvlng , the division of th- ra-
celp'o

-
In the la *<? Dlxon-Hawklns draw. The

figured submitted l ythe club manager sho.ved
that 412 pople wern pre ent on compllmen1-
tary tickets , 1 100 In , $3 scats , 175 In th ? box
seats. 125 In thq |3 peats and 2.691 In tup Jl '
chain In the gallery * the entire amount col-
lected

-
at the box otllco being $ ? .SOO The

men icctlved G'i pec cent of this , equivalent to
* 3,100 , the sham of i each being 2549.

* * * " *

The biggest event now within the- books
is the forthcoming fight between , Tommy1-
Hyan and Kid McCoy. They have been
matched to meet on the ovcnlng of Sep ¬

tember 8 , before the Empire club nf Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. V AB confident as McCoy has
pretended to bo In his ability to polish Hyan
off In. a second encounter, he steadfastly re ¬

fuses nil of Tom's overtures for another
meeting unless the latter would agree that
the weight limit should bo 15S pounds.
Hynn challenged the Hoe lcr for a flght at
156 , which was a big concession In Itself ,
yet the- Kid would not have It that way. H
must be at mlddlew'elghts with him or no-
fight. . All of which proves that the foxy
Indlanlan doeo not have the Implicit faith
In his ability to dispose of Hyan again that
ho ha* so loudly and so frequently pro-
claimed

¬

Let's see. It was ono year ago
list .March when McCoy knocked Hyan out
at Ma peth , L I , after fifteen rounds of
fierce lighting Up to the tenth , nnd even
In the eleventh round , Hyan had the best of-

it ; In fnct. In the sixth and seventh odds on-
Hyan found no takers But he began to
tire In the tenth , and McCoy began to Jnb
him and run away , and by these tactlca he
had the ex-ChlcaRoan en Que < ! r stiect early
In the twelfth round , and from that time
on whipped him as 1io pleased , getting In
the coup de ginco In the fifteenth Hynn was
badly whipped , hut left the ring a wiser
man He had had McCoy foi a opart Ing
partner for oeveril vvetka prior to this la-

mentable
¬

meeting nnd had taught him all
IIP knew , und when the Kid proposed to
meet him to n fln'sh' Hyaij nt first took It ns-

n Joke but the Kid petl tl ig , finally con-
vinced

¬

him of his cnrnostncii" , and ho made
the match And that was about all there
was to It. Hyan had n full month for pie-
paintory

-
work but resting serene In the

bcllpf that ho had a snap , Tommy trained
hut Indifferently nnd the nluht of March
G found him fat and flabby and In poor con-

dition
¬

for n long journey with a dancing
master liVe MeCoy. Ever since that night
Hyaa has firmly believed that
ho la McCoy's mnnter , and he
has been unceasing In his endeavors to get
on a return maleh He has at last got It-

nnd the quail Ion now Is , what is he going
to do with It. To me. it looks ns If Tommy
had slightly overreached himself , but I hopt-
not. . McCoy has Impiovcd Immeasurably
slnco that mcmoiable night on Long Island
and , while I think all the talk about hlr
being able to cope with such men nc-

Choynsl.i Is the silliest of twaddle , I do think
ho is good enough to go against any welter-
weight

¬

that ever lived , nud Hyan must not
fall to get Into the best possible condition
Prom nil the matches McCoy has made In

the last twelvemonth he hns emerged on top
every time nnd It will take a careful man
In beat him aj his weight. There is some-
thing freakish about McCoy'o fighting that
has puzzled Hie most of his opponents. He
docs a lot of finessing and a lot of footwork
Ho wears his antagonist down by ducking
a>ad jumping and running , by long-drawn-out
fiddling and feinting. There Is seldom a
clatter and a tmlx-up when his adversary Is
yet strong. He wnlts until the symptorno of-

fatlguo mo unmlsrakahle , then he steps In
and a halt-arm hook , straight jolt or upper-
cut

-
generally does the work. He Is a denger-

oi's
-

man sure enough , especially for aspirants
of Hy an's caliber , but the latter has my best
wishes and Ifr ho deco win he will make a
good runr.ing tmato for freckled Robert , the
premier ot thani all.

1 ! (

Jack McAuHrte Is again upon his uppers
and thinks hd1 wants to flght Lavlgne. Jnck
evidently hasja of mote thinks com ¬

ing. I do not Know where the Miehigander
would find an caMcr mark than the oncu
famous Wllllmsburger. He should bo will-

ing
¬

to let Jack name the weight , time and
place , and , if he wasn't satisfied then , give
him a raor. If McAulllTe knows on. which
sldo his bun la greased he'll steer clear of
the ring for the balance of his days. There
aio twenty lightweights In the country who
can make a ring-tailed monkey of him. He
has retired and my advice is to remain re-

tlied.
-

. Of course It is hard to live without
catinK , but Jack had better resort to baled
hay rather than reach for pie via the stuffed
glove route This all sounds funny when
you recall what MCAullffe was in the days of
auld laiiKsyne the greatest lightweight who
evei pulled a shirt over hla back. I shall
never forget the night he swatted Billy
Myer to sleep down In New Orleans That
was the cleanest , the lovelies , ! fight I ever
saw , and , what was best of all , I copped out
expenses on It. But I cannot help but make
light of Jack's fistic pretensions at this day
and age. He might answer yet awhile in a
barroom turn-up , but the ring , and rules ,

never. Ho should think of John L. and
Dernpscy , aye , and Jim Corhctt , too , anil-

go oft somewhere and go to work.

Jack E'verbardt , the clever Molasses City
lightweight , and a fighter from Flghtersburg
and Spider Kelly , will clash In a twenty-
lound

-

go before' one of the California cluba
next Wednesday evening. They are to flght-
at ono thirty-eight for 50 per cent of tin
grcss receipts , and I look for Bvcrhardt lo
cop the long end of the coin. Kelly , to be-

sure , Is a terrific puncher , but ho hates
like the devil to get punched himself , and as-

no man over faced New Orleans Jack with-
out

¬

getting this medicine In allopathic daies-
I expect to hear of his quitting before half
the distance Is traversed.

The London Sporting Life of July 17 has
the following to aay legardlng the negotia-
tions

¬

for a match between Solly Smith and
"Pedlar" Palmer

"Ever since Solly Smith gained a decisive
victory over Willie Smith of Shoroiltch ( the
lad whom Englishmen placed such Implicit
confidence In ) there has been no doubt thu-
In the American w& have a worthy rival
for premier honors I the bantamweight
class , na ho had oxprerned himself ns being
capable of reducing himself well under the
bantamweight limit and bo In perfect condi-
tion

¬

at the hour appointed for weighing.-
Hla

.

successes slnco leturnlng to the other
sldo of the silver streak have naturally gained
for him many additional friends , and a con ¬

troversy ensued , the purport of which wa-

to suggest a match with Pedlar Palmer ,

tho- undisputed holder of the title , Both
boxers are held In such high esteem on eacli-
oido as to cause Mr. Fleming of the National
'Sporting cluli to endeavor to arrange the
Interesting attraction for the delectation ol

the club supporters H waa recently stated
through the- columns of the Sporting L4fo
that the American was prepared to accept
the generousi offer of the National Sporting
club directorate , and yesterday ( Friday ) Pal-
mer

¬

paid a vislt'-to that establishment for
the purpose of appending his signature to
the inemoraililum-of agreement. The condi-
tions

¬

of the jroatch are to box the best of
twenty rounds at 116 pounds for the bantam-
weight

¬

champlonthlp of the world and a-

prlzo of { COO , the match to be decided cci
Monday , October IS next , and to weigh at 3-

o'clock on the afternoon ot the contest. "

Tin : VTni.u AMI .STHI : .

llri-fjy Clint vrltli TliomVln > Iov-
In( ; Hml nnil Run ,

H the protfpeqlH for a fair crop of pralrlo
chicken thld fall are good , they are far better
for an unprecedented crop of quail. From
all parts of the stao( where tbo birds have
hitherto abounded in considerable numbers
come reports that nothing like It has been
known for ten years , if ever before. All
through the summer months the birds have
been seen In unuoiial numbers , and as thu-
seaaon of nidlficatlon could not have been
more favorable , It la easily understood how
tbo bevies of young birds never were fo-
plentiful. . A farmer who resides not over
fifteen miles from thla city told mo yester-
day

¬

that no leas than three broodj were
hatched out In a twenty-acre bay field near
his house , and that thera were as many more
cu his farm alone , lie tsald be had never
seen so many old birds as he saw this spring
and summer, and predicted that , with no
unforeseen backset , Nebraska would see the
biggest quail crop thU fall ever known In
the history of the state. Thl * la certainly
all very gratifying to sportsmen , a large
number of whom would rathdr shoot quail ,

over a good dee , than any feathered game

that dim , nnd truly U Is an exhilaratingi-
eport , i i

In a fcvr more weeks th wild plum will
lake on lt tint ot pinkish jcllow , the
umtch' leaver will via In color with Its

racemes of scarlet-d ed bcnies , the orange
and hlack of the oriole will'flash athwart"
the unlver (il green for the last time , the
turtle doves will begin to flock , and the
foliage of copse and thicket take on the

liuto produced by the maMer artist
ot Ore Invlslblo bni.'h Jack Prost. And
then that vague. Indefinable yearning , that
thrill of the blood known only to those le-
the manor born , will steal over the sports-
nnn.

-
. The broad fields of corn will be read )t for the cutter , while along the creeks and

i sticaniB the chclone will open Its hood's
I delicate pink and the tender gentian unfold
, Its girlish ejre of blue Front lt tall staffa

the golden rod's fluffy pinnies will ll.ime with
i less Intensity , and the plaintive whistle ot

the upland plover will no longer fall from
the overarching skj. All these signs nt-
Autumn's onward march will kindle the
fllumbortng firm In the sportsman1 * heart
With each addltloial sjmptom of the sum ¬

mer's death w ill lite Impatience grow A
little later and the black birds will twitter
their sombre farewells as they stream over-
head

¬

; crimson ru-isct and gold will fleck the
tops ot maple and cottonvvood , the corn he-
spot the fields like the tents of an army ant
a smoklnrss becloud the distant hills These
are the daja when 5011 note . change In the
old dog Ho will no longer lie curled U |
In a shady corner on the porch Indifferent
to jour approich , hut al > our llrst footfil
will bo up vvlth a bound and n bark wll
cavort and caracole irouml jou vvlth undue
nnlmatlon , and with sparkling cje and wag
ging talc note your ever } move and motion

And In the earlj morning , down from flucdgo of the- grove , wheie the wild rose blide
burn among withering leaves , comes sweetly
gently on the still air the autumn cill of thequail a sound that sets the blood in quid eimotion nnd deepens the J earning In theheart Ho who Ins never heard Us llutc-llKc
mclod ) when October's IHmlng banners Inve
been unfurled on the hillside and theIme mellows nil the landscape hns mlF eiono of the trnclercfet emotions that stirs tit ?sportsman's breast There ate no bonds tlieistrong enough to bind him The umle o
the smartish winds call to him , the Ktildcnsquawk of the querulous Jav and the motltnfill chirp of the robin summon him to fieldsthat are brown and wood ? that arc bare

glorious mornings , vvlth the heirfrost scintillating on even jcllow spriy o
vvccd or grass and old Don , or Duke 01Spot or Joe , lolling on In front In that o-

pectant canter , bounding here and theienow smelling In among the cr.vpts obriar and bramble now , with head hlglup. sniinng tlio delicious nlr In the cackleof the vllow hammer In the bursting haze
pod and the scar look overspreading all tineaith jou note- the i nd of the year, for alvcars Ehould clcso with the death of summer
and jot the man nflcld with the hammei-
1E In hand 'H not melancholy , but on the
contraij , filled vvlth joyousncss and nov
life

Ho is after quill
Ther" , the old dog stiffens out Will

palpitating but anxious heart , > ou step up
There Is a pause Then a score ot streikIng lines of ro.io and brown and black am
white llish before jour atartled vision , as-
vvlth whhrlngIng1 the Hist bunch of qual-
cut" the blue han and glance aw ay at light
nlng spee.l for the creek's bed , where the
grape and the plum form a tangly biri-
lci. .

The dog la already galloping that way , an-
jou follo.v Ho soon crouches and becomes
rigid , over there where the scirlot mils o
the blttcrhweet blaze amidst the dense
vlncT of giape and Ivy which clamber It
rare profusion over the snag of an old dea-
cottonwoo.l. . You step clcecr. The bin
lies clcso , but you know ho Is there. A
Kick Into the vegetable debris , and as the
old dog amps at ills vanishing tall , you e oc-

it curl back over jour head and into the
mass ot plum branches before jou can
turn. Thu dog's disappointment is only
overshadowed by jours But that Is mo-
mentarj jou are quickly , fevorlahly al
work again , and the dog soon draws down-
right there , not twenty steps from the
cottonwood's snag , where the ferns am
grasses make a thicket the eye cannot pene-
trate.

¬

. Another step , and two little ni'Hct-
colorcd

-
bodies flutter up from the tangle o"-

twlgrs and leaves , and jou make a double
And so the sport goes on until the &hort
day has simmered down to the chilly twi-
light

¬

, and with a pocketful of birds and a-

heartful of contentment jou hunt up the
buggy and drive home.

The traphootlng season of the Omaha
Gun club is now more than halt over , and
as the Interest In the progress made by the
various competitors Is greater than It had
been for heveral jcars , a report of their
standing , Including the general average
from May 1 to July 24 , Inclusive , -will cer-

talnlj
-

not come amiss at this time. Clcre-

'rfn'me Shot at. Broke. Per Ot-

Stubbs ( JO 4J - il-
Aelierinan lu !l) ' ;

Sillibury M ( l-

iUoomls 220 1S 7-

1'aimeloe 14U i-

Mcl
- '

rlano W ) 211-

H.itoi * ISO lol .

Whltener H . .-

7IJKike 2fO 2J4 .S

Hughes w > 14 - g-

.UiucUer
.

2.0 1J7 .

Morse 20 12 M-
Hrewer 17 . .8-

.1Montinorcncy

,,20

140 11-

2Ciimlch.xei " -MO i -;
Kamllett 200 Ijjjj

' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' "Tovvnbeiui" . . . . . . . . . . 2fO 21-j -ST

" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . . . . . Tco 12 ? 'so

. . J01 SI .Sl
f r I I "J t - "OJohannes 1 0 1-J - -
Kyote ICO lls "

Once more the rage for decorating lints
with bluls has taken possession of woman-
Kind

-

, sajs the New York Sun. Every other
woman met In the streets of the largo cities
las or soon will have a bird pressed against
the crown or perched on the brim ot her hat
The women who haven't ruch a decoration
use wings , aigrettes or feathers Instead
Every bird lover hoped and hlnccielj be-

llbved that the crusade against thla custo-n
several yeais ago had sent It out of vogue
forever. Hut heio It Is agiln and there Is
nothing foi blul lovers to do but to go to
work with renewed zeal and create a scntl-
ment agalnct the slaughtering of myriads of
Innocent songsters.

Ono ot the largest schemes for a game
preserve on this continent Is now being ar-

ranged
¬

in Now York The site selected for
the enclosure Is on the south fork ot the
Stlnklngwatcr river in Wyoming and will
embrace about f.0000 acies of mountalnou.
land on what H known as the Shoahone
range of mountains. In this section thcro
are many mountain atrrams that mipply an
abundance of water , grassy foothills thar
furnish plenty of feed In winter and several
unall lakes that can be stocked with fish
In all the ulto Is an Idiol ono for thia pm-

1)090

-
and cannot bu equaled In this country

The promoters of the enterprise are mem-

bers ot the "Mmhs" club of New York
which Includes <mch men AS Archibald
lingers , a well known yachtsman vvhoipenda
some of his tlmo on a cattle ranch on the
Grey Hull &onth of hero , John W , Mackay ,

Thfodoio Iloosevelt and many other leading
men of the financial metropolis W. G
Morse . who loft here last wetk , made an
examination of the piopcscd prescrvo for tha
promoters and was most favorably liupiesacd
with the prcspcets-

It U proposed to enclose the reserve -with-
an eight-foot woven wire funca and employ
a sufficient number ot keepers to keep It In-

so feet repair At eomo suitable point within
the cnclcsuio a $50,000 club house . It Is said ,

will be elected for the members' uso. Twenty
men have already agreed to subscribe $5,000
each for stock In the club , which will allow
$100,000 to commence with. The work of
fencing will be puehcd this season and about
1,000,000 pounds of materials will ho required
to complete It. all of which will bo freighted
from the railway at lied Lodno. No game
will bo killed lu tbo preserve for u period of
live yt3M. The site selected Is undoubtedly
In the best garni) region In America and
Is the natural Lome for elk , bear , antelope ,

deer , mountain theep ami other big game
found In the Kocky mountain country. Hed-
Lolgo (Wyo. ) Picket.-

Ed

.

Stout , the gentlemanly bailiff of Judge
Slabaugh's court , went bathing on Friday
last lu one of the lakes south of Waterloo.-
On

.

leaving llila city for Waterloo Thursday
Stout took a email pug hojno with him as a
gift for a little iiephuw. The nephew and
dog were both with the bailiff on his nata-
torial

¬

expedition , the boy having the pug
aie'urod by a stout ploco of clothesline.-

Vhllo
.

(
Cd and the bay enjoyed their annual

bathr the dog vran tied up on the chore.

Finally , however , It occurred to Stout tint
It wouldn't b a bail Idea to tench the pug
how to swim , so ho went out and got him
nnd stepping Into an old boat tint happened
to bd near ho rowed nut Into the middle of
the lake and threw the dog In , with the
rope Mill About Ills neck nnd tied to the
bolt's gunwale. The pug made n few fiantlcc-
pliw > lics , then started to nwlm touard bhorc ,
but It had only gotio a tow feet when a-

hrgo fish rewe to the furtaco , opcn-d Its
Jaws and with great deliberation swallowed
the dog. With the cord attached to the
dog Stout drew the big fish alongside the
boat , but could not lift U so , tying the line
to on of the seats , ho rowed the boil ashore
nnd dragged Ihe fish upon the bink With
tils Unlfe hp ripped the fi'h open and found
the pup Rasping for breath and nlmo-jt
smothered , but It revived In a tow minute * ,

nnd Stout and his nephew were overjoyed.
Stout took the carp Into the > lllngo mirkct
and sold It for a gold brick 11 tipped the
flcalej. he writes me , at a triile over forty-
tour pounds

A great many prairie chicken are being
Illegilly killed out about North Phtte. and
most of them are shipped Into the Omaha
market

Superintendent W. J. O'Brien and his as-

sistant
¬

, Henry Hempel , of the State Fish-
pries , seized nnd destroyed between thirty-
five and forty huge eelns , which had been
set In the Loup river between Genoa nnd
Columbus , n few days ngo.

Judge Ives nnl his bird of hirdy V'lm-
roils , M C Peters , Dr Connor H H Corv-
cll

-

, Jim E Kllhy and F. II Galnes are hiv-
ing

¬

a gte.it time up In the Black Canyon on
the lltile Big Horn. They have found the
trou'lng unsurpassed and game plentiful and
have already killed a number of elk and three
heir The judge , they say , killed thef big-
gest

¬

bear of all , nn old veteran silver Up-

Ho got him In n corner In the canyon nnd
told him n couple of his funniest Korks , nnd-
tht result was that before the Judge knew
It , biuln was too dead to skin-

.rishlng

.

la btlll good down at Langdon , and
big catches of both bass and ctopplo are
made almost dally.

Upland plover are more plentiful here-
abouts

¬

this summer thnn they have been
known for n long scries of yenis-

Liwrcnco Scow , the tnxldeimlst at fO"
South Ihliteenth street , Is mounting a 100
pound entfish , a product of the Elkhorn. It-
Is a monster specimen , nearly feet In
length , nnd Prof Scow Is ranking a superb
job In mounting It-

.UtirHtlous

.

nnil V-

iThnio are letteis In this olllco for Dan
Tayloi , ball player ; Lily Williams , bicyclist ,

and John T. Mahon , pugilist

If "A Friend , " Fairfleld. Neb will send
in his leal name hla article on illcgil shoot-
Ing

-
nnd fishing will bo given space In tills

piper No attention ink! to anonymous
communications As "A Friend" knows nu
well enough to address me as "Dear Sandy , "
t am at a loss to account far his anonymou *

signature.

OMAHA , July 28 To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee1 As this Is the season for shoot-
ing

¬

doves I thought a 'few lines as to how to
dress or pick them might Interest you and
others Instead of skinning them or pulling
the feathers off when diy , put them In eold
water until thoroughly wet when you can
llp the feathers oft as though they had been

put In scalding water. You and otheis nny
have known this before , but I 1m o never
oeen It written up and did not know It my-
self

¬

until last season , when I discovered it.
Joseph Allen-

.HAMBUHG
.

, In. , Julv 2G Te. the Sporting
Editor of The Bee : Please put In Sunday's
Bee the record or fastest time over made on-

a blcyclo for five miles E Bionvon-
.Ans

.

9 52.
OMAHA , July 28 To the Sporting Editor

of The Bee : Please say In next Sunday's
Bee when nnd wherev Sharkey and Maher
are to meet Subscribe .

Ann The place has not been announced
vet

WOODBINE. li , July 23 To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor ot The 13ee L'leaco answer I-
nnet Sunday's Bee the following(1)( ) What
'ias become of Nagle , the Omaha catcher of-

18S97 ((2)) In the column which records the
number of times a player bats In a gime , why
'* It the numbers differ , as1 At Bat 4 , 5 , P
Please answer and oblige. A Constant
Header.-

Ans
.

((1)) Don't know. ((2)) Because that Is
the number of times they are at bat. A-

basi on balls or hit by pitched ball docs not
count as a tlmo at bat , hence tbo dis-
ci

¬

epancy.
GOTHENBURG , Neb , July 2G To the

I Editor or The nee : I am
myself a pond which will he when finished

. 250 feet by COO It will be fed by a larso
i tprlng and will be from C to It feet In
|I depth Do you think black baas would llvo

In such a lakeAl e Inform mo who 1-

mifst apply to to get my fl h , ns 1 under-
stand

¬

the elate hn n fish commission , but
don t know who to apply to. Plcnso let mo
know In next Sunday's Bee. Abe Ccsgrovo.

Ans ((1)) Yes. (2. ) Mail you today an
application for fi h or fry.-

SOIT11
.

OMAHA , Neb. , July 29. To theSporting Editor of The BeeTo decide a
dl'pute plcnre nnswer the following ques ¬

tion In n matched horse race , to bo run
on a eertnln dite 300 yard dash , the homes
meet nud run n dead heat by the Judge's
decision A wants tp run another heat nml
11 refuse A claims stakes. Is his claim
Just ? A Header.-

Ans
.

1 ) No-

EMEHSON , Neb , July 28 To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of The Bee If n batter ho hit
by a bitted ball that has tUrnck on the top
of the plnti' and then settles on foul
ground , Is hatter out' P. S. lloltzlnger.-

Ans
.

Foul bill.
SIOUX CITY , In July 29 To the Sport-

Ing
-

Editor nt The Bee. As I deem your
paper gdtxl authority on sporting , I wish
you to answer In your piper the- following
questions1 In thegnmo of "crlbbige. " hov-
tunny doe-s three tray ? and two sixes count T

Also, when play l commenced lu n four-
hnndsd

-
game , nnd one partv pnln : another

for Inslnnep , OIIP partv playi* u four , the
next one In tuin plays a four , the next a-

thrco nnd HIP next n two , can the run of-

thtce. ho cmmte'd nfter the pnlr Ins IIPI n-

imdp Klndlv nnswer nud oblige -0 Jl K-

.Plense
.

semi eopv of paper with to
Farmer*' Trust company , box 421-

Ans ( I ) IS ((2 ) Yes.
SOUTH OMAHA , July 2') To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor of The Bee- Pleases'a'o In
sporting news ? of The Bee that the South
Omnhi reserve base ball club would liku-
to piny a match gime with the Omiha-
Plc.isuro dub , Tenth Sticet Stnra Need-
mower * , Fall monts and Vlnton StieM Start * .
Aildritn Charles Linz , G. II. Hammond u ,

South Omaha , Neb
SCHUYLEH , Neb , July 23 To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor of The Bee Please give world a-

reeoid for 10U yards hpilnt up to July i! '
Header of The Bee-

.Ans
.

9 3-fi

SIOUX CITY , Ii , nuly 30 To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of The Bee. What were the
changes , If any. undo by the last leglslaluro-
In the South Dakota game laws' Please
nnswer n next Sundiy's Bee Man Afiau-
lofthcLiw

-

Ans You cannot ship ihliken out of the
state nnd the penally Is n seveio one-

.KLQNQ

.

( KE GOLD FIELUS.
How to eet; there.

Per * '.Mltl wi will Mipply oomph to nn-unto
mid v ilu iliio Inform it Ion by pirsonil lituur-
ii OK iiillnj the fnliiiltiiisly ilr'i' Klondike am-

nKun
)

Alail.li , i-.olil li-ld-i l.atistl-
nupi , to nut- ( hero lOit wliulto taUu ,

iimllint tn no 'JliN lull rmntlon will suvo-
tlmo nnil iimiipv liiliu-Mci. Washington
Nutlomil Bank , be.itth , valiiiinum Address
lot pailH'ulais , inclosing money out or ,

Alaska Information Bureau ,
P O. Box 4H5 , S ) ittle. Wash.

TANSY

These nrc the Renuliro rilCNCII TANSV-
WAriniS Imported direct from I'.irls LiJIos
can ihpctu! upon scuurlnff rtllif rrom ami
euro of piinful imd IrriKular periods , i-ecnij-
less of cnuhe nvtl ItSON IJHtia CO ,

Importcis and Agents for the United States.
San Jose. Till.

For sain bj- the Ki-onoinlral Drug Co. , 2S2 H 15th
Let r.irnnm and Uouklns tain. Sole agents.

Tlrand *

'EG3NYRQYAL PILLS
Original n d Only ( Itnulno. A-

6Arc fclwaji rrllattc LADICS nkS
f f In 1ft" in f"f I if tiliiaXHW

01 a alert with bltio illl oti J iiKojy
naotlirr. any f rout uhtttt V-

m nn f fmiftrmn * Al lruitelfti.orpnd) 4e.-
la

.
tnmr" f r tirflculnnt tritimnnUU and

"Ifi-llif for I i llc .
*M fr by rrtnrn

Mull. 1O.OOO Tnlln Pn U MIS'uiner. .
, .

Sold bj tlLKil Dn 11111 , VI * A. . i-

'DEfiD

. .

STUCK i-'OR BUGS
Kills llirachei , 1 lean , Mutlin nnil nnilbiiBn. (n<.

, .
tUta dud tructriii ciut *

®
$* F l a sfe tO 1$

*1 November , &
2 1898.AJJl-

lJ.MVrilATJO.V

. &
fa

AHCII.

7

Attract Hundreds of $3
> 4.

Thousands of
Visitors to Omaha.

Keep Your Friends

Posted on Its Progress

By Sending Them

THE OMAHA


